














PROPOSAL OF ACOUSTIC SELF-TEST SYSTEM FOR EQUIPMENT 








In recent years, devices with microphones and speakers, such as smart speakers and smart phones, 
are increasing. An anechoic chamber and a dedicated measuring instrument are required to perform the 
acoustic evaluation of the speaker. In this paper, we propose a system that evaluates the loudspeaker of a 
device with a built-in microphone by using Time Delay Spectrometry to suppress the effects of 
reflection caused by the inside of the housing or the room. With this system, it is possible to evaluate the 
frequency response of the loudspeaker simply, without using an anechoic chamber or dedicated 
measuring equipment, to suppress the effects of reflection. The proposed system is verified with 
MATLAB and measured data. 


























































































を 340 m/s として，ゲート時間は 2.35 ms 確保でき，これ


















































図５ TSP を用いたインパルス応答 
 




































ら 20 kHz までの全オーディオ範囲が 1秒で掃引される
































































































表１ シミュレーションで用いた TDSの仕様 
TDS の方式 Full TDS 
掃引周波数 20 Hz – 20 kHz 
掃引方式 対数 
掃引時間 4.34 s 
サンプリング周波数 48 kHz 
 
表２に FIR フィルタの仕様，図１０に TDS で用いた FIR
フィルタの周波数特性を示す． 
 
表２  TDSで用いた FIRフィルタの仕様 
次数 20,000 
通過域 1 Hz 
サンプリング周波数 48 kHz 
許容リップル +/-0.005 dB 
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